eComm Email Templates [1]

CU and UCCS branded templates ensure visual consistency across all electronic communications system wide.

eComm offers its users brand-approved email templates. Users will be trained to access eComm templates and to customize them as needed. Content and images within the email body (excluding the header and footer) are designed at the discretion of the unit. Headers and footers must remain consistent.

Learn more about how to access and use CU ad UCCS branded templates in our wiki [2].

View CU Branded Templates | View UCCS Branded Templates

CU Branded Template Set 1
Lorem ipsum dolor.


Learn More

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing!
CU Branded Template Set 3
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Integer eu leo augue. Sed ac leo in est eleifend pretium.

LEARN MORE

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur! :)

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet
DEPARTMENT

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, id eos iuvaret!

Et usu omnesque detraxit, mea equidem patrioque temporibus id. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis orare imperdiet sem blandit pulvinar. Vestibulum tortor augue, accumsan non purus eget, accumsan tincidunt dui. Aliquam eros tellus, mollis at efficitur at, finibus eget urna.

LEARN MORE

ARTICLE TITLE
Ut mel fieren detraceto concludat.

CTA Link >

ARTICLE TITLE
Ut mel fieren detraceto concludat.

CTA Link >

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, id eos iuvaret tacimates
Et usu omnesque detraxit, mea equidem patrioque temporibus id.
UCCS Branded Template Set 1
Lorem ipsum dolor.


Learn More
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur!

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Integer eu leo augue. Sed ac leo in est eleifend pretium.

LEARN MORE

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur! :)

300 px wide
Scale to fit

300 px wide
Scale to fit
UCCS Branded Template Set 5
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, id eos iuvaret!

Et usu omnesque detraxit, mea equidem patrioque temporibus id. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Duis omare imperdiet sem blandit pulvinar. Vestibulum tortor augue, accumsan non purus eget, accumsan tincidunt dui. Aliquam eros tellus, mollis at efficitur at, finibus eget urna.

LEARN MORE

ARTICLE TITLE
Ut mel fieri entlecto condulat.

CTA Link >

ARTICLE TITLE
Ut mel fieri entlecto condulat.

CTA Link >